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DLBBDING PILES.
Altd All other forms of tlili common and

often ilsnxerous cllsoase readily cured with-

out pain or Inconvenience.
Thousands of men nnd women are Af-

flicted with some tort of piles, without
cither knowing the exact nature of the
troulile, or knowing It, Are careless enough
to allow It to tun without talcing the simple
meant oU'ered for a radical care.

The failure of sslves nuil ointments to per-
manently enre lilies lma led many to believe

the only cure to he n surgical opmllon.
SurglcAl oiHtintions are dnngernna to life And

moreover not often entirely successful and at
this time. nre no loi.ger nod by the beat
physicians or recommended by them.

The safest and stirvst way to cure anf rate
of plica, whether blind, hlwdlng or protrud-
ing, la to use the I'ymuiid l'ilocure, comrmsod
of healing vegetable oils, and nlumlutvly fror-fro-

mtneral polaona and opiate. The fol-

lowing letter from a iMltalHtrg gentleiiMin,
n'seturv sufferer from bleed tig pllea, glvea
some Idea r tbo prompt, effectual diameter
of thla i He cure Ho Writes:

I tnVo plcasuro writing thaao fow lines to
let you know that I did not sleep for three
months except for n short time each night
booHiiae of n bad case of bleeding piles, t
wna down In bed nnd the doctors did me no
good. A goal brother told me of the Pyra-

mid Pllo Curenwl-- I bouchtfrom my druggist
threo fifty Mint boxes. They cured me nml
I Will soon to' go to my work again.

William Handcciiu,
1(1 St., Cotton Alley, below Butter St.,

Pittsburg, Pa.
The Pyramid IMlo Cure Is not only the

si (oat nnd surest remedy for piles, but la the

ut known and most popular. Every fiby-Blel-

and druggist In the country kiow It

and what It yill do.
Send for little book on cause and cure of

pllee, doncrlblng all forma of piles nnd the
proper treatment.

Tho Pyramid can bo found at nil drug
stores nt 50 cents per package.

OKPTI
nr. 'HC6now -- uu cfccts at thenmton's irrraLiZER

Curei general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, spcrtnatorhora, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood in old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

. Cuhe is Quick, and Thorough.
Von t it dectivtd ly imitations: Insist oa

CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed it your drug,
gist doe not have it. Price $1 per pkge, 6 lor iS
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., tree and confidential.
Send us statement ol caw and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person. '

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON. MAS".

For sole at I. I. H. Klrlln's drug storejind
Shenandoah drujr. store.

"THEY DO THE WORK"

BRONCHO
HOMOEOPATHIC

REMEDIES lUC
& Relieve and Cure
3&
a& Head Troubles

J7 Xnrmul.i
3k Stomach Disorders uf nott-'-

W System Irregularities

"For every Hi, a special pill."

not at Drug Store, writeSIf.j. Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y.

Q Honltli Hook Stalled Free.

WITCH MIEl OIL
ron

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
"Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.

Bold by druggists, or sent post-pai- on receipt of price

UCariMllilS'XEn.CO., Ill Jk Ilimill8l.,S.wVerlu
.For sale at I'ovlualcy's drug store, 38 Host

Centre street

THE - SUN.
JTJie first ut Amorloan jNewspn-perafciIARItlt- S

A. DANA.mUor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

'forever.

iDaily, by mail, - $6 a year

Daily & Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
1 s the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Addraw THE SUA, New York.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by tills granular effervescent nnd stimu-
lant. An Instant oure for sour stomoolis nnd
lieodaohes, which often accumulate froui having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

'Sif mm
A Note Prom tho Oaptdin of tho

Lout Stoamor,

WBBOKBD rottETBEN YEAES AGO.

Nothing lien Ml From Any or Hor Forty
l'mwongeift Until n Ilottlu Contain-hil- t

tin- - J.ust Memffngu Ih Hub Up
From tho Siintly llcnoli.
Bayfield, Wis., MRy 20. Five miles

south of thlH harbur, half Imbedded in
tire eanil on the beach. James Taggart.
a lumberman, discovered the first mes-
sage from the iO persons who perished
In the wreck of the steamer MantBtee
nearly 14 venrs ngo. It was a note
carefully Inclosed In a heavy glass bot-
tle. The writing had faded with the
lapse of years, and the class of the
bottle worn thin with Its constant
beating agiust the sandy shores ot
Chequamagon bay. The message, which
Is dated Nov. 28, 1883, and signed by
Captain McKay, Is as follows: "Left
Bayfield nt 1:10 p.,m, Just In sight of
Michigan lighthouse. We may not Bur-vlv- e

the-stor- Heavily laden and hard
to turn In the storm." There is a gen-
eral lihpression In this town thnt the
note Is genuine. The action of the sand
and waves on the bottle shows that It
has been tossed around the beach for a
long time. The faded wrltlngalso proves
conclusively that the note was not
written a few weeks or months ago
for the purpose of a hoax.

The Manistee was a wooden steamer,
and on the night she went down she
was on the way from Bayfield to
Ontanagon on her trip to Chicago. II
was to have been the last trip of the
season. A north gale began shortly
after the steamer left port, and the
weather was bitterly cold, the ther-
mometer registering nearly zero. The
fate of the Manistee was never known,
A searching expedition was flitted out,
but the only result of this was the
finding of some wreckage from the
lost boat. Out of the 40 persons on
board when she went down no one
was left to tell how the steamer sank,
nor were any bodies washed ashore.

Iliad sovore attacks of gravel and kidney
troublo ; and unablo to get a medicine or
doctor to euro mo until I used Hop Hitters,
and they cured mo In' a short time. A- -

Distinguished Lawyer op Waynk Co.,
N. Y.

Coloulbsb and Colo. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Hor faco was too white, and her
haudsaud feet, felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one hottlo of Hon
Bitters had been taken sho was tho rosiest
mil healthiest girl in the town, with n
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gmtlfyine
other friends.

VI red on 11 llrlllsli
Mobile, Ala., May 20. The Register's

correspondent at Puerto Barrios writes
under date of May 9, Baying that he
was the only American newspaper man
at the scene of the capture of Puerto
Cortez on the 7th Inst. He says noth-
ing ot the reported firing upon the
steamer Hover on May G, but says
that the British Bteamer Clearwater
was fired upon on the 6th Inst, by the
Nlcaragunn commnnder. Some 200 of
the foreign residents took refuge In
tho lottery olllce. The foreign consuls
hoisted their fines for protection. Gen-
eral Drummond was the only rebel
leader who failed to escape, having lost
both eyes. His face Is horribly dls
figured. He will probably be shot.

'llio Wi'iifimr.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: Increasing cloudiness; warm-
er; southwesterly winds.

Don't thin yoar blood with sassafras or
poison it with hluo-tnas- s ; but aid Nature by
using DoTVitt's Little liirly Klsors. the fam-
ous llttlo pills for constipation, bllioti n'ss
and stomach ami liver troubles, Tl oy arc
purely vegetable. C. H. Hagcnbuoh.

SnyH Mra. J.outKort Is Allvo.
Chicago, May 20. Ex-Jud- W. O.

Vincent, attorney for Adolph Luetgert,
the sausage manufacturer accused" ot
murdering his wife, has Issued a state-
ment to the public In which ho asserts
that Mrs. Luetgert Is alive, or Wad four
days subsequent to the data upon
which the police claim the murder was
committed. The statement deolnres
that the woman left home about 10:J0
on the night of May 1, and that u
woman In every way answering her de-

scription appeared at the Chicago and
Northwestern station In Kenosha, Wis.
Sho was evidently deranged, and talk-
ed about "going to Muellers to work."
iAjjStgert at one time rented a farm
near Kenosha to a family named Muel-

ler. The attorneys confess that they
have not the most remote Idea of the
woman'B whereabouts, If she Is still
alive.

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent liveryman
nnd merchiKt ol Goshen, Vn., has this to sny
on tho subject of rheumatism : "I tako
pleasure In recommendtne Chamberlain's
Pain Balm for rheumatism, as I know from
personal experienco that It will do all that is
claimed for it. A year aco this spring my
hrothor was laid up In hcd with Inflammatory,
rheumatism and suffered Intensely. Tho
first application of Chamberlal'i's Pain Ilahn
eased the nain and the use of one bottlsucom- -

plotely cured him. For bale by ulnhler
lima., druggists.

Atlantic City Its Pleasures nml Hotels.
We have received from the Ounoml l'a

winter Department of the Philadelphia nnd
Heading Hallway n neatly arranged booklet
descriptive of Atlantic City, containing a
complete list of hotels, their location, rates,
etc., and showing several illustrations of
seaside scenes, and also tolling some of the
manifold advantages which mako 'The
lioyal Heading Iioute" the favorite line of
travel to the sea.

Copies can lie obtained by sending a two
cent stamp to Mr. Euson J. Weeks, General
Passenger Agent, Heading Terminal, l'liila
dclphia.

mm county AGENTS WANTED

New Steel Cable Fencing
Best Quality Greatest Variety.
Fencing, Gates, Poultry Netting.

MONEY IH IT FOR LIVE MEN
Plfltie Mnd rcfrnoes with flrit letter.

McMULLtN WOVEN Willi. FESCKCO., Chicago.

FRAZE GREASE
AXLE

DEBT IN TUB M OULD.
Its wearing qualities are unsurpassed, actually
outlastlnK two boxes of any other brand. Not
affected by boat. UTUKTT1IU CI It Ml INC.

FOU BALK UX PK.M.F.Tta qemsujjxv.

PIMPLY

Pimples, Mote urn, blarkhcods, red, rough, oily,
tnothy (kin, Itrhlnu eraly sculp, dry, thin, nnd
falling hair, nnd buoy blemlihes prevented by
Concent Soap, tho most ouYdlvu skin purify.
Ingonil beautifying soap In the world, as veil as
purest and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

mtioura
Is soli throu (health world. roTTtsfl. AircC. Ceer.,
Bole rrorn., Bosun, ayHow to Pesnlliy UK Sn,ft
BLOOD HUMORS onftftniai.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

c S. PHILLIPS, M. 1).

Office: 80 West Centre sticct.
Cnn bo consulted at nil hours.

jj M.BUKKB,

ATTORNEYrAT-LA-

Offlce Kgan bulldlnir, corner of Main anC
Centre streets, Bhennndorth.

J H. POMEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Bhenandonh, Pa.

W. SHOBMAKBK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Centre streets.

pilOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 69, Mnbanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of tho bosi
masters Iv London nnd Paris, will give lesson,
on the vtoltn,mnndolln, euitnr and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In caro of Strouse
the jeweler. Shenandoah.

' (Grocers can tell
I you why Uiosc
iwhobuy bCOIlq S

wnen v.ecpcomingbdck
used as an for it. Strange

I 41 1. Ui.r,
admixture to t taUhc9 pcopi0
ordinary cof-jtr- y a new tiling.
ice manes ai
delicious drink. "k.

MADE ME A MAN
15a. AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY cmtis

017. tapotencr.HleepleMneM, etc.. caused
by Atfua and other jSicemes and

Thty juickt and aurvlu
Testoro Lost Vitality in old or yoan?, and
fit a man for tnjiy. basinons or nwrlfleo,
Prevent Insanity and Consumption if

taken in tlmo. Their ne shows immediate Improve
coent ana eiiects a cuius wee re au otnern itut.

lift This the sennlno AJax Tablets. They
Iiiva nrlrl f hnnasnrla anil roi turn Vfttl. VA CM VA IX

potltlre written- guarantee to effect a cure In each case
or refund the money. Illca 60 cents per Dackane, or
ill packases lull treatment! for &G0. lis m Fill, in
plain wrapper, upon receipt of price CI real ar free.
AJAX REMEDY CO.,

Forsnteln Shenandoah. Ia.. by A. Waslej
and 8. 1. Kirllu, Druggists.

mm mm restobel
o itH HH...I..I u'uiir f II Alii. Mi.lt-

V. N T, i' lUp.lmriit'pwt, itnfaiit o.1or 0 )tlt
IItrK 1I.VIU TOMOremoVPSilandrulT. Mm-l-

Kir from inllinuoiil tttnMm"ncerowlh $1 Wt h"iil
isizi: m i:iui!A x r t o m tuiton t., v CDCf
Illusiriltd TreutU on Hair on application IT UE-- L

For sftlo by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln
Druf'.Store.

Wanted-- An Idea I; some
can
to patent?

Bimpie
think

TProtsV-- t rnur ldtvutt thfr mriT hrlnt? vnu watth.
Write JOHN WKUDERUUkN A CO.. Patent Attor-
ney!. Woiblogtou. D. C, for tbelr 1.800 prlto offer
and llflC o two Hundred inTentlona wan ted.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a.,

203

West Coal Street.

Hillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke evory year. Tako nt

risk's dud net your nouses, bukjk. xur.
ul tu ro, etc., Insured In
liable companies as represented by

PfrUTQT Insurance Afrent.
DAY1U JM Bouth Jartlln tit

Also I.lfo and Accidental Oompanl et

Agetutino wolcomo waits yon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

Plneet trlilskeys, beers pertsr and ale
ooi stantly on tail. Uuotoe eniperance drlukr
anu oigura.

Teams to Hire.
If vou wnnt to bire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working; purpose,
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teanii
constantly ou band at reasonable ratet

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Katt Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

Who can mpanure
tbo Influence of n Mother!

It lasts through all
ageo and enters tho
confines of eternity.
With what on re,
therefore, should sho
be Runrdcd and how
prone the effort bo to
make her life happy.

Mother's
Friend

mako s child-birt- h

rtnjir. nnRlntR nntnre
In Ita siibllino effort, leaves tho Mother
etronjrer after than before confinement.
anil robs tho trying hour of Its terror.
No Mother can afford to neglect Its use.

Of druggists at f 1.00, or sent bymallon receipt
of price. Write for book containing valu
ablo information for alt Mothers, mailed freo

The DrsilflelJ Itritnlator Go., Atlanta, (la.

Coming Kvents.
Hay 30. Ice cream and straw1orry festival

in I'oliblns' opera house, under the auspices
of the societies of Trinity Reformed church.

JuneS. Grand cantata by the P. M. church
choir, in Kobhlus' opera house.

June 12. Ice cream festival under the
auspices of the famous Ilase Itall Club, in
Itobblns' opem house.

How to Trent n AVlfe.

(From Paelflo Itenllb Journal.)

Pint, get a wife ; second, lie patient. You
may have rest trials and perplexities 111'

your business, bnt do not therefore, carry to
yonr home a cloudy or contracted brow.
Your wife may have trials, which, though of
less magnitude, may he hard for Iter to bear.
A kind word, a tender look, will do wonders
In chasing from her brow all clouds of
gloom. To this we would add always keep a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy In
tho house. It is tho best and is sure to be
needed sooner or later. Your wife will then
know that you really caro for her and wish
to protect her health. For sale by tlrnhler
Bros., druggists.

LADIES DO YOO MOW

DR. FELIX LE DRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is the original And only FRENCH
safo nnd roliahki caro on tho mar-
ket. Price. $1.(10; sent by moil.
Uennino sold only by

nR.THEEL604H.Six.hSt,
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."SI Tounu, old, single or married & thoio con-
templating marriage, if you are a victim of
BLUUU PUlSUH e;x.?.u"s?
PrlVat8 DIS83SBS humanrVwWcri'de!
'rrrtv mind and bndv. and unfit vou fnr the.

duties of life, call or wrlto and be saved. Ilourti
Dally, 1 erVa, Sun., j. gendlOcti.la
stamps fur Book with sworn teitlmnnlslixpoilns Unuclti and Fako Institutes.

Take No Sabstltute..

Eagle Brand
CL3acx -- CONDEUSED HI1K

B Has always stood K3ST In the estlma
S tlon of tlie Amc. lean 1'tople. Mo other Is
1 "Just osood." Best Infant Food.
(.tllluctlar4ll)t'3NlaaKtteB(

PHILA & READING RY

IN KFI'Htrr MAY 10, 1867.

Trains leave Bbennndoidi ns follows :
For Now York via 1'bllndelpblA week days,
10. 5 30. 70S JSIn. m.. 12 33. 3 10 and 0 07 1)

m Sundays, 2 10 n. m.
Kor xncw i orK via iuaueu untinic, wcce days,

.10, 7 0.) n. m., 12 83 nnd 3 10 p. m.
For ltendhifr nnd IMilladolpbla, week days,
10. S 30. 7 03 a.m.. 12 33. 3 10 and G 07 n. m. Sun- -

lays, 2 10 n. tn.
For Pottsvllle. weekdays. 2 10:7 05a. m.. nnd

12 .13, 8 10 nnd 0 07 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 n. in.
Vn. Tninnniw nml Mnlnmnv Pllv wont .lnt--

10. 5 30. 7 Ofi a. 111.. 12 33. 3 10 and 0 07 P. in'
Sundays, 210 a, ni.

Aror wiiuamspors, unmiry anu i.ewiM urtr,
week davs. 8 28. 5 30. 1180 n. In., and 7 25 n in
Sundays, 3 25 ft. m.

iror nianano wceKiiays, x 10. h .
1 05. 9 51, 11 30 u. ill., 1233, 3 10, 0 07, 7 26 atld 0 35
p. m. unuays, - iu, u jo n. in.

For Asbland nnd Sliamokln. week davs. 3 2,1.

n ja, 70S, ii no n. ra., 0U7, 7 jo anu bos p. m.
Bimdnvs. 8 25 a. m.

For llaltlmore, Wasblneton and tho wett via
Termli'ial.'pbiiadelpbfa, (1. & H. V t(.) at 8 20,
7i, iio a. m., mu anu y.zj p. u sunrays,
1 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m.,8 40 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twcnty.fourtli and Cl est.
nut streets station, weeicaays, to sua. in. 1Z2U,
iz to e Vi p.m. ounuays, i i, e p. iu.

TRAINS FOU SJIENANDOAII.

Iavo New York via Pblladelnbla. t eek
lays. 1 80. 8 00 a. m mm 1 30, 4 30, s 00 p. in
Suudavs. 0 00 n. m.

iave new orK via niaucn ununE, v cck
Jays, 4 30, 9 10 n. m., 1 30 and 4 15 p. ni.

Leave Pblladelnbla. lleadfnc Terminal, week
lave. 4 20. 8 35. 10 10 a. in. and 1 30. 1 10. 6 30, 1 SO

p. m. unnuays, il au p. m.
jnve iteauincweeic unvs. i ao. t ju. u u, h, hi.

2 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, ll'A
a. in.

l.eave I'ottsvllle. week ilnys. 2 35, 7 40 a in.
12 30 and 6 12 p. ni. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.

Leave Tamooim. week days. 8 18. 8 43. 1120 a.
m., 1 30, 5 81, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18

in
T ., n .... ".r.. 1 , Kit.. ...1- - ,ln.. ' i K

9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 0 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m!
sunuavs. 12 Jn. li 11 a. m.

javo Ainnanoy riane, wceic uays, 2 4,
100 B80.920. 10 25. 1169 a. m.. 232. 5 32. 638.
t ! p ni. Bunuays, vi iu, 2 w, w a. in.

i.eave wuuntnsport, weeic uays, 7 42, 10 20 a
m., 1 00 and 11 30 p. in. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Pblladelnbla Cbostnut street war! ami
Snutb street wharf tor Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kxprees, 900 n. in., 2 00, (Batur- -
tiays only, a uuj, 4 uu, a uu p. in. Aceominoua- -

lion, w a. m., D,oiiu p, in.
bniHiays isxpress, yuu, louu a. m.

8 00 a. in., 4 tl p. in.
lluluriunir leave Aiiamio i;iiy uepol, con er

Aliainie anu Amuiinw uvvfiuee.
Weekdays Kinrese. 7 3B. 9 00 a. m.. 8 80. 5 30

p. in. Accommodation, 4 i, a la a. m., 4 iu p. m.
Sundays Eipress, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. m. Aceom

modation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. in.
X'anor uars on an ezpreee trains.

Celebrated Venirxle
Vowders nevr fU.

Mf anil ur (after f4iM

JjlOK 8IIKWK1',

S. ROLL BEDDALL,

Of 1'OBT CUBMHT.

Subject tn ItfpuUlloan nils.

poit SlIKltll'l',

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Of OuwiasHusa.

Subject to Republican rules.

WFHSY PELLS!
tOWlSB Bu" -.. ttdtciric Co,Pmv.aTp

t Vovlnslcy's drug storo, 38 Bb
Centre street

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained by thor'e who use I'ossoNi'a
Complexion powder.

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS

Progress Slowly Between the Turks
and the Greeks,

THE SULTAW LESS EXOKBITAWT.

IIn CoimcutHl to Mntlornto 1II

oil Jtl VHtiitilaliPil Foe,
Thmitfli lie Mny Still lunlst on

'L'lieamil.r.

London, Stftr 20. The Times corre-
spondent at Athena aays: The news
of a fortnight's armistice has caused
a general feeling of uneaslnei s here.
Telegrams are much delayed, r. ad the
strangest rumors are current. Reports
of panic atld of flight come from all
the towns In the districts around Lamia
and Sti-lis- . The Turkish attack at
l'hourka aud other positions In the
Othrys range has compelled the army
to retreat toward Mount Oeta and
Thermopylae, while the dlslodgment
of the Fourth Infantry regiment at
Aldlnttsa threatens the retreat 6f the
main force.

It Is difficult to ascertain exactly
what occurred after the retreat from
Domolcoa. Apparently the Turks con-
tinued to advance, and, either In Ignor-
ance or wilfully Ignoring the armistice
negotiations, attacked the Greek rear
guard. After several combats lasting
three or four hours the Greeks were
compelled, about 7 In the morning, to
retire toward Lamia. The news of tho
fighting caused a gtmer&l flight from
Lamia during the night. The tele-
graph olMclaIstled with the rest, and
this cutting of communications led to
the wildest rumors at Athens until the
clerks could be Induced to return and
communication with Lamia was re-

stored.
Premier M. Italll, on behalf of the

Greek government, has notified the
crown prince of the conditions of the
armistice concluded at Arto, adding:
"Impart these conditions to the com-
manders of the Turkish forces; declare
that from this moment you suspend
hostilities, and will only resume them
In the event of an attack: disclaim
all responsibility for any violation of
the armistice, and Invite the Turkish
commanders to suspend all hostility."

In an Interview II. Italll said:
"Two of the richest provinces of

Thessaly, Larlstui and Trlkkaia, have
been devastated. The government must
provide for 13,000 refugees, and it will
therefore be Impossible for Greece to
pay Indemnity."

M. Italll said the government hoped
to effect a compromise with its foreign
creditors, and that therefore any sys-
tem of financial control from outside
would be both humiliating and worth-
less. He expressed an equally emphatic
disapproval of the other Turkish de-
mands. -

A telegram received here at midnight
announces the arrival of General
Smolenskl at Lamia, where his pres-
ence exerts a calming lnlluence upon
the population.

A Constantinople dispatch says an
official statement was published last
evening, which, after reciting the Turk-
ish side ot the war up to the battle of
Domokos, says: "The czar sent to the
sultan a special telegram expressing
his sincere sentiments, reaffirming the
pacific views of the powers and noting
with appreciation the success of the
Imperial troops. The capture of Do-
mokos forming the natural limit of the
defensive operations, and the govern
ment being desirous of giving fresh
proof of its pacific intention, the cabi-
net decided, and Its decision was con
firmed by an trade, to cease hostilities
upon conditions to be arranged by the
respective commanders. The conditions
of peace, following the armistice, will
assure the future rights and dignity of
the Imperlnl government, the frontiers
of Turkey and the preservation of gen-
eral peace."

The sultan has telegraphed his con-
gratulations to Edhem Pasha and the
Turkish troops, and asked him for a
list of those who distinguished them-
selves In the advance to Domokos, In
order that he may reward them.

Edhem Pasha wires that the Turk-
ish camp has been transferred to Do-
mokos, where ne has hoisted the Otto-
man flag.

Ahmed Pasha telegraphs that after
the defeat at Prevesa the Greeks left
300 corpses on .he Meld, although they
took many away by sea to Athens.

The sultan hits consulted the Shelk-Ul-Isla-

who has declared It to be thf
will of Allah thit Thessaly should be
reunited to Turkey. Should he act
upon this religious prompting It may
be extremely difficult for the power
to prevent his purpose from being car-
ried out.

No final program has been male In
the peace negotiations. A dispatch re-

ceived at 2 o'clock this morning from
Arta rays that when the Greek rttid
Turkish delegutrts met late yesterday
to discuss the armistice the latter de-

clared that they would submit the pro-
posal of the Greeks to Edhem Pasna,
and, pending the arrival ot Instructions
from him, would agree to an armistice
for 24 hours.

The Daily Telegraph's correspondent
at Constantinople says the sultan has
stated to Baron De Callce, the Austro-Hungarl-

ambassador, that he Is will-
ing to modify the terms of peace, which
vfure formulated under the pressure ot
Irritation at fresh Greek attacks In
Eplrus.

Womuu Ilqlil J'or ICxtradltlnu.
New York, May 20. Allda Uradley,

alias Lillian Bateman, and Jennie Gor-
don, alias Mrs. Worthlngton, who wece
arrested Tuesday, were arraigned In
the Centre street police court yesterday
Afternoon and committed to the Tombs
for 30 days to await extradition. The
women are wanted In Baltimore te
answer a charge ot robbing Samuel
Kirk & Sons, jewelers, of (1,000 worth
ot watches and diamonds on May 6.

The police say that the Philadelphia
authorities have & case against these
women too.

Oso.ii- - Wilde I.lberntml.
Lqudoq, May 20. Oscar Wilde, who

was sentenced on May IS, 1896, with
Taylor, a companion, to two years' Im
prisonment at hard labor, after having
been convicted of immoral practices,
was released from prison yesterday.
Wilde goes tn l'arls Immediately. He
Intends, however, to return to this city
to ftigage In literary work. Wilde has
refused an offer ot 1,000 for a story
of his prison experience.

Did You Itver
Try Kioctric IUtters as a remedy far your
troubiesr 11 not, get a bottle uow.ajuj get
relief. This medloiue has been found utue
peculiarly aduptod to the relief and cure of
all l' einule Uompiaiiits, exerting a wonderful
direct iutluence in giving strength aud vuue
to the orsaua. If you have Loss of Aunetile.
(Joustipatlon, Ueadaolie, Fainting Spells, or
are Xervous, Hlottpluss, Excitable, ilcuiuoholy
or troubled with Dizzy Spells, F.liH'trie Bitters
is the medicine you ueod. Health aud
strength are guaranteed by its uae. large
lwttles ouly fifty cents at A. Waaley's drug
store.

Iluy Keystone Hour. lie sore that the name
Lkssio St Harr, Ashlaud, l'a., is printed on
ever sa k.

6-Year-
-0ld
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Jrom Utt Era,

Several months ago, Miss Cora Wntrrnn,
(tie daughter of Mr. I. ('.
Watrous, a locomotive fireman, of 61 Clnrinn
Street, Bradford, I'enna., was seized willi n
nervous disorder which threatened to end
her life. The first symptom of the nilmcnt
was a loss of appetite. For somo little tunc
Miss Watrous had no desire to ent nnd r,

of a feeling of extreme lassitude.
This wits followed by severe pnim in the
bead. For three weeks the young lady Mas
nearly erased with a terrible hendnede nnd
liolliiiig could be procured to give her relief.

Finally, after trying numerous remedies,
n physician was called and began treating
the patient. lie said the trouble vnicaused by blood, but after
several weeks of Ills treatment the young
latly's condition had not improved nml the
parents decided to nrocuro the prvi,.,. nf
another physician. Iu the meantime Misitl'atrmiaf l.n.l I 1 .,,.u,.B iiu luuoutiv jiuu jiii'rirnettnj, me
tiains in her head bail crrnwn mnn v,n,
and the sufierer's parents had almost given
uji u,it 01 iier recovery.

It was at this time thnt Mr. 'Wntrotis henrd
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pnle People.
He found that the pills were hiehlv reeom-mende- d

for nervous disorders and concluded
lo give them a trial. A box of the pills was
purchased and liei'ore they had nil been taken
there was a marked in the
girl's condition. After a half dozen boxes
had been used, the young lady's appetite hail
returned, the pain In her bend liiul censed
nnu sue was stronger than at any time pro.
vious to her illness
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Nervous Prostration

THE REVIVIFYING EFFECTS OF PROPER

NERVE FOODjDEMONSTRATED.

sixteen-year-ol- d

impoverished

improvement

Bradford,

Mi Wntrotis ennrltideil that Jiereorewttt
complete nnd In, me n-.i- t to relatives
in grape coiintr near Dunkirk, N. Y.
She slopped taking the nn dieine and by

hmnglit the nilmi nt back again.
j imiii ns i ne returning " nipiems telt.
Miss Watrous secured another ex of pills and
i in, s wns Minn driven itu i. p.he is
in l tier physical condition than she has been

years nnd deelnres that she owes her life to
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wntrons were Inton lowed
by a reporter nt their on t'lnrinn
Slrcet. ltoth nre loud In tbelr praises of
Pink Tills. "My daughter's life was saed
by tin- - medicine," said Mrs. Wntrotis. "Her
condition was almost hopeless when she eom-ii- ii

nci d taking them, but now she is as strong
nnd healthy as any one could be. I cannot
recommend the medicine too highly."

An analysis of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
shows that they contain, in a condensed form,
nil the elements necessary to gie and
richness to tho blood nnd restore shattered
nerves. They are an unfailing specific
sueh diseases as locomotor ataxia, pnrtisl
paralysis, St-- Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia,

nervons liendnebe, the after ef-
fects of la grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale
and sullow complexions, all forms of weak iicbh
either In male or female, all diseases

from vitiated humors in the blood.
Pink Pills are sold all dealers, or will be
sent post paid on receipt of price, 60 cents a
box.or six boxes for I2.S0 (they are never sold
in or liv ttiM 1ml , a.1,1 Tl. tvll- -
liams' Medicine Company, ScSawtady,H. Y.

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

WILL BRACE YOU UP.
l THE BEST OF ALL TONICS.

For over 25 years it haB teen curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness, Indigesfisn, Malaria, Nervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &c. St Purifies the Blood, Oives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Take it now and get yonr system in shape to stand the cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO.. MEinZ YORK.

Sold by P. P. D. KIRLIN', Shenandoah, Pa.
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RAINBOW LINIMENT
In tho as a standard remedy for
Sprains, Bruises, Cramp?, Khciiinati.sm, E
and all aches and pains. E

Price 2S cts. and DO cts. per bollls. E
Prepared by II. J. IIACKETT & CO . Philadelphia.

E Olt SALE EVEET'WHEP.E. 3
SiiiiiiiillliilllliiilllllllllllllllliilllilMililillliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiin

Sometimes needs a reliable, monthly, regalatln; medictno. On'jr harmless rXSd
thejiurestdrugashouldbeuseJ. ItyouirantthelMM.gst

Dr. Peal's Pennyror.i Pill
Ther are prompt, sale and certain In reeo't. The sennlne ir. Tm'.'sI nerpr dlsap.
TOlnt. Bant anywhere. 81.00. Address j?sax M i.uicua r ,.. wrcuud, O.

For Sale by p. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

ANDY

CURKOHSTIPATIOH
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A GREAT PGMIflE OFFER.

regular subscription price of
Dwwesrs Magazine,"

Library."
Funny Pitlwer

Demor-cs- t

To.

left
the

were

now

new life

rheumatism,

WHO

house,

CATHARTIC

tl).. Oilrnao, Montrodl. Cnn.. or Ken York. si J.,

We wlil sand all three to you for
one yttr tsr $2.00, er mo. for Si.

Coupon properly filled oat.

110 Tiftk AVeruc, NCW York.

'DEMQRESrSM AGAZIN E", la by fwthebest tamllj- - .riawinepybtUhed; there - cu...?
of our monthlies in which the beautiful sad the useful, pleasure and profit, fashion nnd
literature are so fully presented aa In Itemorest's. There is, tn face, no publication pre-
tending to a similar scope and purpose whlsli oau compare with Bvory number a

a free lwttera coupon.
JUDGES LIBRARY' la a monthly magaaine of fun, filled with Illustrations in caricature

anil replete with wit and humor. Its contributors are the beat of American wits and
illustrators.

FUNNY PICTURES' la another humorous monthly ; there la a laugh in every line of it.
All three of those magaalnes are handsomely gotten up. You should not rules this chance
to secure them.

Cut awl return
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Dawerest's F&jaOjr Hagasiae, Judge's
lor mm year par ytH- - offer.
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"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE- - A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
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